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eto glarîg rei> throughout the land. Same- kinsmen. Small as it is,-.t li

temono m a n l a trbeadd native chief, and trust it m y relieve thy accessiti

cautionus noble of the Pale, were them battmag ime. hAdayo thi oc gm, an t
witb avege ferocity ; some for the rebeliits vi rbol! t rine on s agan, an hi
Partiament, seme for the weai of their native of the poci contributions cf îby dei

an, seame ,fr the unfortunate ing Charles, And he laid the bag of gold poc

and a great many, with sorrov o be it sai , for fore the king.
thetr own aggrandizement. te accept cf i,'an Lord cf

.A.meug those that beld stoutly and faithfuliy sre- tAxaihtAxe da, le ccoung-

to the last te the colors of both kug anu!caun- chauging momently in cor fayo-
try vas Maunce of Fermoy. Wben the op-  recompense tise tenfold for Ibis
pressed Catholes, at length banded together, coer kinduese. The day tAxaI r s
formed the Confederation, and sent their deputies lo our irone an! te or right
te Kîikonny te redress thoir wrongs, Viscountlte in tieenensecl cf ts
tro ken to ri pe iess e Parhsament then thee in the enjoymient of t y ost
Formeo tok hs place in the Purls entionnative home. Arise, and let us t
forme! among the Peerrs, whte several goutte- !And thus Maurice, Lord of F
men of bis ow name attended (he Commons.-- brave kinsmen, spent their pay du
This vas in the stormy year of 1646. On the tar> service in Flanders. They
breakîng up of the Co•lederafihn, VisceibciFer- their king during bis exile ; and, P
moy, with many of the gentlemen of bis bouse' tector died, and Charles IL. was r
again took up arma against Cromwell and his throne, they naturally expected
generais; but gained by bis loyality only defeat their attainder, and a returu te th
and forfeiture. He fied, aun outlawed man te an d ta ieir homes and properti
Flanders, and thus lost the cache toms an! Viscount Fermoy, and the numeri
fair patrimony won so gallantly by bis g reati au- bis thatai lost their estates in tl
cestor, Sir Richard de Rupe. We will follow king and his unfortunate predece
him a littie furtber, bovever, and show how their petition at court, the ligh
faithfully he still adhered te is unscrupulous Charles the Second, istead o
monarch, and bow he was rewardo! for his de- their devotedness and bis own
votedness. only laughed at them, put them of

la a somewhat amall room in an ancient day, and at length, in is '1Dectar
Flemisetown towards the close of the last year Gratitude,' named oe of that
of the banishment of Charles the Second, that Capt. Miles Roche, onty, as elhgi
monarch sat with a few of his exied nobles for 'services beyond the sea.' Via
around a table, on one end of wbicb were ar- after the failure of his hapes and
ranged the materials for a supper. Charles and noble patrimony, left bis native la
bis c omrades at this time led a somewvbat rakish died with a broken beart far awa
life, notwitbstanding their poverty and their Iand, illustrating a lesson that was
rany troubles. On the evening in question, he tht b ead of many a gallant h
and bis two favorites were sitting at the table- troublous days by the 1" merry mo
and deepl> engaged in a game,tben very fashion- 'put not thy trust in princes.'
able, namely, primero. Asmal1 beap o go!
coins was placed before each of the players,while
another-the stske-lay at tibe foot of the little THE NOPE OF IRELA

lamp that gave them light for their gaine. A (From he Ca.holic Tim
jovial smile played over the features of the
joerry inonarci,' as hiorased the last card of The Duke of Richmond's pr

bis deal, and threw it tnîumphantly upou those of ments, or mutilations, of tie Irish

bus companions. now before the publie. It isi

'Ha!' be exclaimed,laughing, two hearts,- note tAaInure. cfThemxtrenche
two hearts, and my bonnie ace upon their necks! cf ' meeure. Teur chef aim
By my sovereign word! an' i win this, I sbal minimise the su catie! isardehîpe c

be a second Crosus ere the moraing. The class. Under these circumstance

,gaisamine.' And xe swep t the stake over t most certain that the session of

bas side. pass away without giving te the t

1 My lord,' said one of the players, smitng, tac! a portion ef tise relief s t
r ortune seems te amile continually upon thy' and s vitaîyt necessary e ta thti

LAnd teuebicg tht carne golden and secunty. Some of the inve
hema ou night. cAdtouei taame godenof concession to Irish feelings, an

Dov, lidour maberetison pertsure tso ccod ave long ago told us that even1
now ha wehimhertbu ertsur tosuceedwil not salt>'y Ireland. Wet

te bis treasures. But, withus poor spendtbrifts agree witthe to a ean ext
thon rit net be muais rcher, an' thoun nia gros vîi lisera te a cartaine eî

our atore.' tire upassage of a gôod security of T
conduce te an era of individual t

'Br my father's wise bead! no,' said the tentiment, we hope and believe ; t
monarch, glancîeg at the diminutive beaps of perfect remedy for at Irish grie
gold. 'fut, come! another game, and a fig entire preventative of nationald
for Dame Fortune, that vilI net stand to me la «"n s nover sanguine enough te im
aterner play tban this !' And he took up the meetings of the Association for
cards, and began shuffling and dealing them with lgeislative independence of Irelan
no inexpert hand. the natural course of events.

Game alter game now, bowever, went against Engisb policy towards Ireland mi
the monarci. The heap of gold, whose size he sheortly characterised as a system
ha! augmented in the beginung of the eveeung, te which unparalieled intensity
nov began te dwîndle away gradually, tili at last were added by the retîgious andd
le vas reduced ta one sottary coin. The cards gencies, consequent on the doings
were deailt once more, and began to fly down Cromweil and the Wilhiamites un
quickly upon the table. Ireland. The first b w at thi

' Now for a dasi in Dame Fortune's face !' most impolite of systems was

said the king, as be beld again is last card inl O'Connell forced his way into
bis land, and threw it. 'Ha ! by my kingly commons, and carried tise Act of'
band! lost,-lost.' continued he as he saw the From that time the inherent inju
game go against bim. ' And now, te borrow, ush rile in Ireland, and the distru
-to borrow ! who will lend ?' sprioging from its exercise bave b

'Borrow and beg,' exclaimed the youg noble- and forcibly brought home to the
man to bis left, with a carelesslaugh,'>by my The change of opinion tLus in
knigbtly word, but they are trades we are al strengthened and made permanent
expert in dw-a-!ays. I will became your .a- drain Emigration bas been makinç
jesty's treasurer for the present, and, unthke tie an by lise evideni bol! Feniani
stubborn, crop-eared Pariament, supply thy abortive ibough it bas proved its
wants to the uttermost of my poor means.' And and attemptis, obtaied on the syn
be banded over the greater part of bis supply to people. The majority of the el
the king. At tbat moment a lackey entered the land resolved te give up repressic

apartment, and stood respectfully near the door. and, to that end, sent to the Houa

' la, IHlson, what now?' said the king, ar- the Gladstone Minis•ry with a m
ranging the ttle heap of gold before him. at its back. In 1869 the relug

' Sire,' answered the attendant, 'a gentleman was done away with ; and all Tri
is now in the waiting-room, who craves speech footing of equality, or nearlyB s
with your majesty;' ble uand conscience. This yeaî

£ His name? bis name?' inquired the king, lariy to do iustice as between lan'
wM a la ' yawn ant. But in both the Church and

~ Uc ne nrue ire, aeeorodtht tions tht grievancoes vers tIoe cfe egave tonmsraseedtea Axe ane came individuat Iriehmoun
tendant, 'but he isade me ltil your majecty thsat cresd, weore subject te aunoyances
lue vas peur fried cf Mayence.' '.con, freux which tir countryrmen

' My frisa! of Mayenote' sau! tise kîng. ' AhI,' gion vote fres. [n thxe other cas'
continue! lbe te bis companions,' I have geed uiet tht hands of eachi landlordd

reasn terommborhlm Ht s on ofw>' it!tyrant, an! roduced over>' ivmdareasn toremeber im. e sone f mywi c toserfdomu. A little lime an! Luth
Iriss lords, who not content ta lace Ais patrimony' nili be rectifie!. But tht great grie
an iiy> cause, ctiii contrives te haetp moel imy national ans, yet remiains untouchec
trpubles. Marry ! I vent!dnwish there vert umpoasible thxai Trishmen, vwheno

a>'like hlm Sec hl b n- ampeeue ~ionget themuislte, eboul! not dei
Hanels.o n ;uh en' anto hor gavese nge, thxat natianal equatity' vhich can oun

Hlsn ; ut, revs cme at nt gape acdgh legislative independoence. This vili
an! caroees imugh,'emstpturru s and efns portion ai ice peeple, app
aces from before bis roving eys. Ana>' nîlth section, as tas hotu the case bnu
themrn fer I knaw vhat te brimgs; au! cn le Lau! Questions;i but it vill Le s ns

up, sud re-ochoed, as tAxe present di
Thtparde - esrmv!b'eec h an r id cf, throgAxout the wholé cunts

The ard wee reove byone f te yungan! Protestaute, landlords as volt 5
nobisemeni, and the king and! Axis cempanions vers 'Wiii this agitation he succoeful
meaIe! annocentily aI supper as the stra nger ou soi Whetn a whAxai nation gives
tered. Tht latter vas muffled in the long mihi- su to sts vili, ste demance mast b:
tir> cioak of tihe pened; and s he ateppe!over dhontetuegendered an! fastered!

an!drppa; ouee poeeoe th e stauxped cal. TAxis latter prece
respectfully, an rpe noeke eoetedsye impossible, at lest s regar'
kîog thse youg nobtemen cent! ot hetp casting Ireland. Ws anc further cf opinlao
a giance cf approvat aI each other at hie manhy te Ireland lier independent parliame
beamg, tail figure, an! handosoe, bronze! coueva ole! oan! rbedo!, lee aest
tene.s. discontent snd disleyalty are sure s

FArise, my' Lord cf Forme>',' eau! the kng: rnibold lu tAxe lad; wxhlt, if il
'thou art welcome to our poor lodging. It efect, we might livto sesIreland
grieves os vo eanet velceme theoin boîter eus, and contented. It would und

slate ; but come, arise, and partake wni us of Aa! pola>' ifr the Egli h jgverairébelios sojecs hve divedoefar n lahIespetcf justice duri
this sorry fate our rebelhous subjects have driven years, to besitate or refuse to tresd t
ls toasubsist on.' • short end, and to put off until a t

C My ltege,' answered Maurice, Lord of Fer- and danger,whon whatever is asked
mo (fvr it was hAe),' beforeI ise, let me pre- that restoration of self-governmei

ilsnttouritAis.'An!.hopreduce bwhich, if conceedo nov, would induent yur maestywtte three kingdoms lu bondeaofI lating
a eavyi bla of gold from unuder his long cloak. Imperial Parhxament cannot rule Ir
' It la the poor pay of myself and some of M yance with the feelings and prejudice
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ante. And, no matter how Wise, or good, or just
any government may be, itls attempt to manage the
affaire of a people dilfering from them in race, lu
religion, and in character, au do the impuleive Irish
from the stolid English and oalanlating Scots, must
end In disappointr.ent, if not lu disaster.

From this view of the matter, and laying amide
all coneideration of the justice of the case, we feel
bound to admit that the Repeal of the Union be-
tween the parlisments of Englnd and Ireland is a
political necesity, and inevitable. The meetings
whicb are being held by the friends of Repeal, al-
thougb supposed taobe private, are well known to be
only preliminaty te a monster public gathering nt
which the heartfelt wieh of the nation je sure to God
most energetic expression.

C"or all this we et no need of apprehension, nor
danger of dietarbance, if our Goverament ouil electe
ta do its duty heedfully, but fearloissly. The cou-
nection between th two cuhntrieu would not be
weakened, but ta our minde, rendered mach more
intimate much more friendly, by the re-establish-i
ment of a National Parliament in Dublin. With the
recent example of Canada before ns, we see no
resson te doubt the success of sncb an experiment, if
that can be calied an experiment, wbose ucces is
certain, even before it le tried. The Deminion ofj
Canada bas its own federation, its own legislature,i
and, but lately bas been eutrusted with its own de-1
feues. Its loyalty bas lot suffared, whilst its self-1
respect muet grow daily, and etimulate it ta in-i
creased exertions to progress, and advance, step byi
step, with every other civilized nation Internal
dieaffection li almest uknown there; and whilst
invasion from witbout bas, within the last month,
been generally and successfully opposed. Why arei
we not to believe that, under similar treatment, Ire.
woald exbibit a similar spectacle of unity, energy,
and prospetity ?i If further encourtgement b
wanted, there is the example of Victoria, a colony1
mainly founded, poopled, and governed by Irisbmen,;
many of whom, in Ireland, vere rebelesand traitore
te the English crown; sud ii ie yet within recallec.-
tion tbat the people of Canada were discontentedi
and disloyal, even te the taking up of arma '4gainsti
England. It ia but reasonable, then, te ex-ect thati
the self-governasnt, which bas made Canada peace.(
able snd loya' Victoria prosperous s.nd contented,1
will produce like happy remults in Ireland We feel,

quPi equaIl if they do not surpase what vo read of
in the early ages of Christianity. Grace l every.
whore tbe mame, alwaya more abundant when most
needed. Wowen deleatiely nurtured, and children
cf tenderest age eagerly :hirsted after tortures and
death; men of corrupt lives became conspicuoue for
their ansterities. and underwent extraordinary tor-.
mente wtth admirable patience and humility.

A Japanoe lady had been condemned to death in
lien'of ber husband, who could not be fannd. During
ber imprisonment sheembraced chriltianity. When
the time for execution came the magistrate, in con-
sideration of ber individual Innocence, gave permie.

elon for ber te be conveyed on a litter to the place
of snffering. But ahe deohlned, preferring te walk
for the sako of greater contormity with Our Lord.
Ber sentence was crucifixion, and as is usual with
innocent persans, especially women, ehe was teb
put to deatsa re.t. This did net satimfy ber zeal.
She entreated rather te be allowed te die on the
cross as ber Saviour bad dons for ber, and ber re-
quest was granted. Twenty conversions in bor own
family were the immediate èward of ber geerons
ardour.

Well may it be said that the Church in Japan was
watered with blood. Amid the thonands who died
joyfally for Christ, no tale of martyrdom te more
touching than that we read of Father Spinola and
his companions. This Jesuit was among the
eighteen Fathers of his Order who remained con-
cealed in Nang4saki, after DalfonsAma had banished
ait misaionaries from the empire in 1614 Four years
later he was suddeuly apprehended 0n0 night, and
with three other religions, their respective hasts,
catechista and servants, conveyed to prison in the
district of Omoura. They entered upon their capti-
vity singing hymne of joy, the Te Deum and psalms.
Their abode was a miserable cabin, thatched only
with straw and open on aIl ides. The winde of
beaven whieled throngh it at pleasure, in ammer
the sun darted down its ardent rays on their unpro
tected hoade, in winter etornte cf rain and enow beat
remorselesely through. It was se smail that they
could not lie down even at night. They wore a
ecauty clothing, never resewed during the four years
of their captiviiy. Their food was insufficient in
quantity and disgusting in quality, barely adequate
for maintaining existence, wbile leaving the pange
ot hunger cnappeased. Filth of all kinde acoumn-

tperefore, that it is the duxy Of every one Who wishea lated around this wretched peo, the raine washod it
well ta England and ta Ireland t welcome the ap- ont and thon in again tilt the stench became more
proach Of the time wheu an Irisn Partiameut will ae than Bickening, ad they were devoured by vermin.
allowed te manage Irish affaire. And, feeling this, By degrees the prisoners numbered 33. Teir chier
ve cannot but look with approval on those Irishmen employment was te praise and magnifiy God. They
who lawfally and openly refuse te he content with neyer omitted one spiritual exorcise, each religions
instalments of justice, towever great, but demand its following closely the raie of bib Order. The
complete and perfect fulfilment. catechista and seculars were gradually admitted te

noviceship, or given the habit. They added volun-
tary faste and austerities te those an cruelly imposed

CHRISTIANITY IN JAPAN. by circumstances,and took the discipline in commun
Our beloved Lord, remnarks M. Pages, who gives

[From the London Tablet.J their food te the birds of the air, and makes the fields
t blossom with flowers, consoed these boly men

Christianity, firet introduced by S. Francis Xavier, with His rosi presence. Through the enclosure se
lu 1549, had beeu received with extraordinary favour strictly guarded, aIl necesBsary for the colebration of
in Japan, and scon flonrished te a vast extent. This Mass penetrated every day. At length the bright
prosperity continued nadimmed for forty yeara, et mora of freedom dawned, the long-desired crown ofwhich period commences a chequered career, te o b martyrdom appeared in view. Fifty-five coufessorx
succeeded by fearful perseentions that have never of the faitb, and among theme the prisoners ofcessed to arise ut intervals down te oar day. The Omoura, were led te a place of sacrifice, called the
buman causes for this change muat h sought in the :oly Mountain, in memory of earlier martyrs. Itardour for commercial gain shown by the Spanisb was a grand and edifying spectacle. Behind
sud Portuguese morchants, who followed in the stretched the sea. The heighs aurronnding the
wake of the Missionaries; in the jealousy displayed Holy Mauntain were crowded witb myriade of bumanby the English and Du'eb Protestant traders, es- beinga. Où a carpeted expanse est assembled inpecial>' the latter, egainet their Southern rivaie, tribunal the chiefdignitariee of Nangasaki. In frontsud the calumuios tht>' invente! ; sud lest, thongb vers deep trancese pilis! th nec!. Farther off
hardly leset, je the rivalry, inconsistent with charity, again rose 25 columne. Witbin the mime enclosnrothat unhappily overtook the varions retig:aus fam- etood satellites with sharpened sworda. And nowilies working for one common ed. At firet the Ja- an immense din arase that rent the air. The mar-
paneae mission ha beetu woliy confidedott t 8e 0 tre ere arriving. The ysanguand preached alter-cileof Jeas, but lu tLe beginning cf the 17itbhiatot>'. TAxa aseemble! multitude rospeadmd ta
century a Papal Bull opened the field of labour t atheir etrains, or pressed forward ta touch their gar,
other orders, wheroupon Dominicans, Franciecans, mente or receive a bleaaing. Tears snd sobi
and Auguatmias seoon arrive! to abate the tarveit responded ta tinmphal chaunts. It vas a won-of saul with the Jesnits. The firatedict of persecu- drous scene of human woe commingling with fore-tion appears ascribable to the jealonsy of the native .tste of heavenly joi. Spinola and ail the priests
bonzes; it was obtained il 1586, and forbade aIllJy- wdre fastend ta the columas. Oe remained un-panese benceforth to embrace Christianity under tenanted. An aged woman of 80, deemed worthy te
pain of dertb. Ten years later the profession Of the suifer with the religions, ras boud te it. The die.Cathcilo taith was forbidden t aEuropeans also, and tant fres were lighted and occasionaIly dulled withnessuree ened which led te the immelation in 1597 water that death might le 0low. Meanwhile theofitte 26 martyrs cacanize! at Roeile 1862. For Aeadruxon on suiber aide wteehosit>' piying their
a short tine afterwards bowever, Christians enjoyed -rae witb te 30 soniars. Thirteen of e thes e
a happy reopite. women ; somae middle-aged, somae so young and

At the perior when M. Pages' volume opens, 1599, beautiful that murmure of pitying admiration arose.
Taicossua, just about ta expiro, bam came iOve ne- Seven little children kneeling beside their smilinggeute vho ver tategavera lu the came cf bis son, a malAxera cagorl> scughit the exocutioncr'aetsuaie.
child of six years id. The chiefof these lords, the Txe egryheada wore raise! andplcod le tien cf
stepfather of the boy, Findeyori, became la reality the burning martyrs. From their etakea, as long asEmperor and reiened under the name of Daifonsema, life remained ; with somae two hours, for others, more
until the year 1616. Itvwoe during this interval that or legs ; thy al sang praises to Gui, or exhorted
th apane hOburchattaine ils igbet degre of the byatanders, and fnall died-with blessinge quiv.
prosperit>'. Thc usurper, bav-insu>' nyecxesf ta ering on Ibeir lips.
fear did not care ta alient i bis Christian subjects, No wonder tle blond of such martyrs bas proved
especially at the commencement of? is csteer. ofEurprising fertility. N wonder their descendanteWithout protecting Christianity. he was content to still survive in Japan, and are etill wortby of suffer.
allow ita existence. Wheu le began ta exercoise the ing like persecutionas. The lest accounts dated
supreme power, there were about One million ative March, 1870, mention 4,000 Obristians cruelly driven
Christians in Japan. These belonged to ail ranks inta exile with ail the hare accompaniments that
and boit Bsexes. Gonverts Aad been made among aually attendsuch moasurea. Exile is the milder
the higbest nobles, and' dow te members of the nome that covers hardship, violene, oeven martyr-
meanest orers in the etats 1saven sroe few Of the dom. Europe looks tamely on. The eterile protes.
chief bonaes tai lmbraced Catholictan, scd imany taons of consuls canaot ho calie! a departore from
of the ladies about the iace verestsaunncbehlievere thé solfisAx polio>' cf non-intervention.
In 1605, tht number of bristians bad welled to
750,000, and thee were 5 500 new converaiens

durin the year ; of these, 1,200 took place at Nan-
gasaki alone. During the two years that followd IRIs I N T E L L I G E N C E,the Mismionary reli show au increase Of 15000 con-
verts added te their foks. The City of Nangasaki
began to extend rapidly, and almost all the inhabi-
tants were Chriatians. Here the Bishop resided, Ta. LAnD BL.-The Cork Farmers' Club bate
and the Jesnits had their principal college. lu 1605, protested against its being assumed that the farmers
the fret Japanese ordained was made rector of the of the south of breland approve of the bill. The
Madonna, the finest church in Nangasaki. This chairman was of opinion tuat when the bill becomes
sane year the firet solemn procession in honour of law the reat work of agitation sall commence
the Bleased Sacrement took place. It was no un- against it, as the Bill is no jetlement whatsoever of
usual occurrence ta find the first dignitaries ot the the land question.
empire attending Catholio sermons. The Jestis t n In a recent debae in the Hanse cf Lords, on the
Japan then numbered 121 ; they bad 2 colleges, a Inif
seminary, 2 professed bouses, and 23 residencies, bil for disfrancibsing Sligo and Cashel, the borough
Tht threenordrs cf Dominicane, Franciecana, arnd of Youghal was albuded ta in terme the reverse of
Augustinians verse likswis graduat> prospering. fdattering, whereupon Mr. Guest assured the House

But his fair etate of things had never been without hat tAxehocorrng h represbut onlha! nor bie repe-
numeroas drawbacks. ot a few of the native prin- ,,te np pP , b
ces were always hostile to religion, and by fat the cf treating."
larger portion of the bonzes bated it etill more A race for the senior gold badge of the Corrib
bitterly. As Daifansama gren old these latter Rowing Club, Galway, teck place on the evening of
worked upon bis superstitions feaste; and at the dRe Jane 20, over the usual Club Course, resulting in a
lime the Dutch were inetigating him through avarcO victory for Mestsr. Alfred Davy (etroke), and J
tu get rid of the Spaniarde and bestow on theM the Docley. The polling was good on both aides.
monopoly of Japausse trade. Petty local vexations
and lndividual exontione expanded into persecution The 'Cork Examiner,' whose editor, Mr. Magnire,
on a wider scale; firat the nobles and then the body ought tknon, reporte that 4its sconfidently stated
of the people veto forbidden te embrace Christianity tha a esat on te ebenc hlis abeet ft e given t aMr
under pain of death. Next the missionaries were yChattesBarry, tAe Atteraey.Ge-eral for Irelan!."
exiled, and native Christians saubjected to cruel tor. The Olonmol Chronicls' saye: '"It i mot gra-
tares. îifyiug tbe present complete freedom from crime

Theaccession Of Chogonnsame, son of the usarper, whieh the South Riding of Tipperary enjoys. For
opened a period of relentles persecution that never the last fortaight there has been scarcely. a single
ceieed for more than thirty years, until Ohristianity outrage of any importance whistever reporttd e tthe
vas supposed to bave hecome exîluc l i se bted Of caontabgtar. W trust this happy state of tbinge
Aer martyrs.- For Chogeuneame, vbo succeodo! to Ma>' long continue!',
the throne in 1632, proved even worse thon Ais
father. Ho was a leper, and his vices appear ta A young voman amed Mary Doalan, aged 21
bave equalled.his deformity. Two bundred religions; yearm, was killed on the morning of Jone 18th, by
perished daring this period, and it ie impossible ta falling down the staire of a house blonging tc ber
calaulate the number of lay martyr. master, Mr. Blaes , at No. 2, Stephen'a Green,

The tortures infiioted were barbarous in the ex. Dahlia,
trem. The mildeet form of death was beheading OUTRAGe IN MONAGEAN. - Some Orangemen in
This was generally reserved for women and children, onagban have outraged every Christian feeling by
or sncb clrminat se incurred punishment by .lapa- tearing down and burning on the 10th att,,. a crose
ese law tbrough thoir relationship with a guilty and otbr emblen of the Passion cf ocr Savionr,
party. The other martyrs were elther tortured by that had been trected as a memorial of a Mie on
water, or exposed te the ignominious desth cf the 1given latelyl the Catholic parish church. The
pit, or else they wre burned before a slow ficr. Catbholic waited for somae time expenting that their

The fervour and faith displayed by the sufferers Protestant fellow-townsmen would tae some stops

the death of ber huband, who was killed rn Augnel
lst by the inhalation cf poisonos gasses while
working la a eoer i Bansenstreet, lm the se vice
of the defendants. The jury, after some delit era:ic a,
returned into Court and satIed that eleven of thrsi
were for giving damages for £230 and one for £G0.
The Lord Obief Justice advised tem touconcede a
little on both aides, and ultimately a seux of -ose
hundred and fifty pounds was awarded. .. -

Although the Irish Established Church Ie no more,
the follouing statistical extract is Aighly auggestivt,
especiallyW hon we recollect that in slatistical· re-
turne those indivlduals described as of no particula r
denominstion would facetiouhly be icladed es

...7

to repudiate any sympathy ith tpcttatora.We regret tos>a ttc>' voile! th peaa edoitato
day lant were themselye oabliged i take t inie.
tire lu expressing the horror that every Ohriniti
muet feel at this wanton aon prposelesr istieo.
fered not so much to cathalice se tete atiturtf
the World Rimmelf.

Daisrn oi ru. OAsnraou -The only circrtnatacln connection with the reception of the poputaryenag Marquis ofbWaterford at Kilmacthoas thattalle for disupproation, ls the melancholy faut ciGveive lrisbmen, made to the image and likenesseo!, ChriBian men, turaing themeolves loto beetecf buthen by drawing the Marquis's carriage iut,tho va. it is higb time that those diaguating dpys fcrfdom habould cesse; and we bave nedobt Lord Waterferd would gladly have !dipeusedwiîh that part of the programme.- Waterford Ccg<.
A Public Meeting was held at Belfast laat nigbtatake into consideration the Government Procassgo 5Act. A resolution was passed to the ofset thatcthe Bill introduced by the Chief Secretary loeIre-land for the purpose of abrogating the libertio e-

the people, and preventing them freux celebraig
the leading e'ents in connection vitAxth historatof
their country, is maMost nncontitutional meaaurand abould e aoppose!d by the people of Ireland., rAcommittee was appointed to carry out the objecte cfthe resolution.

Tas FEDEBra PAsLrÂaxr. -A committe .ntttingof those gentlemen interested in the succeses crtAxe
movement in favour of an Irish Parliament tag
held on the evening of June 23, at 63 Grafton t ret,Dublin. The proceedings were .rpnvate, batneDet,
derstand that several clergymen ofr dffereut wdetni-
inatione sont in their names, requesring to have
them added to the liat of those iho already doeane
tbeir wish ta support the movement. The nacedsor
those gentlemen were not supplie dt us -Freenano

le the Ceom issioe Court, Dublin, on the 21st aIt.tht ponioner, Audren Caîr, vas iris! for thteniardor
of Margaret MinArby, whose throatxe fbrutal' eon ce
the mornlng af the 16'h of June. le Vtacnvioteod
and sentenced to Le hanged on the 28tAo ef Jon'ited,

,ard .h !read sentence with apparent indifference.We [the Limeriek Reporter) bhave beard withmuch pleasure that the Lord Bishop of Waterforda Limers Aas promoted the Rer. Patrick PowerItem the ounacy cfG arrick-on Sair, wbere ho Aasfclfilled his misxronary duries with the utmost zealand "dvautage to the parishioners for the pasttwenty-seven years, to the pistorabip of C"ppouinvacant by the death of the Venerable Rev. MI Sprat:,<P ?
Orthose wh doubt thea sincerity of Protestantpatriotism, we woutd ask, what names mia.!out

most promineutly in Ireland' Aistory of the hast ca-tury ? Muet they not answer, tbose of Proteatants?Who than Protestants were more trusted omorssternly tried in '48 and'98? What were the V en.teers ? Wbat the United risb ? Were thetProteetant, and were they cot IrisAh te thecreAnd are the descendants of these atmen les: bonot orlees Irish? Let the veil Ae once drawn from theireyes ; let that Bugbear-UAeramontanism, beahabete bea phantomn conjured p b>' the bested fano>ot bigotry, and the Protestnnt Of to-day wil Ltbasthorouily Irish as the Protestat of '48, '98, or,82. -Wexford People.
The greater part of last week vas fine althcugh

some rain fel occasionally which di! mach god,
and vegetation was atimutated by the v eryiug boit
and ehowers. The crops everywhere took welIL-TAxe petatoes pinticul arl> se. Tht>' vers selinig in
Ennimilten varions ays lest veek et ferm 3 te 4
per lb A good many meadows were movtd ; sud
if Ibis week e fine baymaking wil hogendral.-
Fermanagh Mail, June 20.

Tas'OU-acs' MANcFAcrRass-The magintrates
of Eniskillen have published the following iter 

To the Editor of the AaU.
Erniskillen, Jone 20, 187

Sir,-! bave been instructed by the juastices proid-
ing at te petty sessions tere, tAis day, to oesiiyour
attention te the fact that varions paragraphe havecf
late appeared in the jourate, detailing outrages,
morders, &o., &c , as Laving occurred in this neigb-
borbood and county, nhicb etatements have proved

on equin>'1tachaottenl>' utras.
The magistratea have to eggest that the editors

will exercise a better discretion in tbe insertion of
such sensational paragraphe, and that they wil not
employ as cerrespondeul parties in whose truthful-
uoses île>'cannot Place lFU]reflance.

The test patagraph cf this kid, !etailing the fia-
ing of the body of % girl, with tAehee severed from
the body, is witbout even s ahadow of truth.

i am, Sir, your obd't serv't,
RiciuAno G:sxxOq,
Clerk ai Psu' ysasion,,

BanoN O'HlÀaÂ-Tho '(Derry Standard' eay,-i
is a curious coincidence that the Lord Baron 0o -
gan, of Tultaghogue, sbould ot only h enoble ty
a title derived from a district occupled by bis ance-
tors during whole cunturies brfore the era cf written
history, but should in connection with tht title now
fill a igh judicial office identical in effect, and ana-
logicas u point of digritysylh that of fRechtair0
vhich tAxe Aes! ethie lor!ship'e hl3istekuov (0
bave held in Ulster nearly 800 years ego. In nish
ing to the noble lord a long life of continue! ueful-
noie in the eojoymenct of te distinguished honora
which he as se meritoriously pained, not more by
supreme abillty than moral integrity, we are merey
re echoing the inspiration of al creeda and of ail
classes in Irish Society.

We always loC with suspicion on the advance-
ment by Ecgland cf any of our leading Catholics--
It le a certain aigu tAxaI abe wishes ta throw dusst [a
eut eyes. We La! eight Catholie Judges nul long
since, su! foolis prople vert lear! to say> thxaI was
a grand thing for Ireland!! Wey nover thouight it so:
Tht elevation cf the tight lawyers cost the couait>'
4,000 000 cf ils pophe. The lawyte vont promoted!
an! 4,000,000 cf our inhabitanta vers scattered ori
tht earth. Hleaven grant tAxai Barn O'Hagan's pro-
motion ma>' ot sdd oes million mure to tht exiles.
We Lave gaI a La! Ian! bihl an! perhapa it is to
quiet ns ou thxat point thxaI Baron O'Hagan Axas beon
reise! te the Postage. If sncbhbe thxe object af ex-
slting him, vs warn tht Prime Ministen that his
poilicy will not succed, fur Ireland!will neyer cesse
te demand bon rigts, neyer gire up the LattIs
fer happy homes anti! thtey have van, ne malter how
mac>' Catholie lawyte may' experience a gracieus
promoetion.-Dundalk Doeorat,

The Cuthehic chaptain et ChoumaI gaol bas a!-
dresse! a totter te the Ban! cf sporintendenac

Aa-k pase! anea> tAxe Cathotist imprisoned cas
no longer Le compelied teoact le violntlon cf thea
sacre! crdinances cf tAxe Churceh.by wo, king on beilf
daym

Iu tIc Court of Qceon's eeb on Jure 18,a casE
came en fer trial Lefore tht Lerd Cief Justice audi
psois ajury, l whioh Anus Langmrt chaimafo


